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—TI e hope of evaogeliting London
-t, with district missions. Thrighirch

and congregation tinder the pasterilt
care of Dr. Raleigh; in -North Lou.
don, selects necessiroiiir-dopeh ji
school and mission rooms; in these
Mull members labor; then comes la

lraneh church rind a church-home for
the poor—our " chapel." There iitis‘now
Ere branch churches, with roomsfer the
r uing and adult poor Ogree day schools
and five Sunday or Ragged
hrgo evening schools and several smaller

nes ; several mothers' meetings ; a dis
irict nursery for children and infants,
,hoic mothers .rennite to leave them
;.ring the day; coal clubs; 'home for
I,[tle boys, where .and
I,d; three paid ministers levarige!-
::ts; two Bible :women ; -six paitfiteadr-
-0,, and seven paid monitors for day
schools : and to aid thenytheis are from
three to four bundredna.cipbelst of the
church and congregation earnestly en-
cared as evangelists,pastors7dfiteachers,visitorrfacriptiirS;iterre;'o-
luring the year.abnut,one hundnd and
twenty had joined. the chuiCh. The
;:abbath and Rugged Eic,beelif
tended by thizteeti hundred, children',
the day schools by npwards of four,huo,.:
dyed. There are temperince societies
and Bands of
rear many thousealfittnilies are regu-.
iarly visited, and during the: summer
months out-door .services arekept

The first year the finioniewhit.ark:
In 1864 it rose to ,41,343; in 1866
it exceeded n,BOB ; and,in,..,1f367 it
amounted to 43,124.1.,i_0r thlenst sum
,t9OO was for building,purposes,. leaving
the ordinary fund -toiftictieed,„• f4800;
and in 1868 the total was .420e, bezsides about £BOO received at- -penny
banks, coal clubsi Llf
supporting church would unittandyhave
its association to lay' had:on, districts
not easily available but by associated.
efforts, how soon would very'worst
parts of London be evangelized. This
is as Dr. Chalmers puts it :

" The con-
centration of commensurate legs on ;a
small enough territory." Having worked
a mission of this, Obiricter, Chalmers
wrote to a friend 'abeut ."themost joy-
ful event in his life. I have been at
least for thirty yeareAre the completion
eta territorial experiment - nave now
got the desire of !py he4t. Gtid,bas
deed heard my ,prayer,,anid..rcarad now.
/illi (kat% and die inpeace."

—The frisks v7Ymeethiss sums np the
evidence of a forward movement Ole
have already announced •that raids are
to be made nex,t seissiipin,c9 the..Estab-fished ChuraildiWslithililm 'attempt
will be made ter tusk gngliekt-Ar'Ohbish-
ops and Bishops out of the House of
Peers ; and that the atientiotr:ifAthe
First Lord of the Treasury is to be eallsd
by a Scotch member ..tg", the:iroPriety'of
introducing a bill to'"aboliati the' -grant
from the Consolidated Fund'of ,X,33;0041)
to the Church of• Seotland, commuting
personal interests connected, therewith
in the same mannertuit.has been effected
under the Irish Church Act with the
Regium Dorium add the, Maynooth
Grant. The work of disestablishment
and disendowment , is-not to stop .bere
One of the London 'members announeee
that he will call attention.to the-.present
unsatisfactory positionofthe'Rstablished
Church towards the great'hedY,,nf
people, and invite the House to the con-
sideration of such changes
thoroughly consistent with the doetrin'ela
and principles of therChurch, shall bring
it more into harmony with the opinions
and feelings otthe country, and make. it
store efficient for the.evangeliii&at and
instruction of the ,whole community''

—Mr. McLaren Member kof—Pariia-
.

ment from Edinburgh, says :---No sane
man can believe, looking, to t,he,signs,of
the times, that itie!Church of".4.geotlmd
will exist an endowed and Established
Church for anything like thirty years

—Of seve.rt mediate, favored by the
English government with ,ecelesiastieal
promotion to deaneries or *bishoprics, all
are either believers in priestly absolution
and " sacratue,nialn grace, or ate taken
from the extreme of rationalism', being
disbelievers in the inspiration of thee
Scriptures. Not one is an Orthodex
High Churchman or anEvangelical. As
former ministers passed .by these parties,
Mr. Gladstone is trying to restore the
balance. e

-1. 11 one,ot the parishes in. England
a little while ago, a sermon ,was‘preaehed
for the thureh Missionary Society, and
the preacher was assured by the Vicar
and church warans-that.the last .collec-
tion which had- beemarta* in ivfor any
charitable objeet wasfor the relief of the
wounded after-Ile battle of Waterloo.

—The Yearly Media.' of the S9ciety
of Friends for 'Great 'Casein has been
held itidue course. There was a large
attendance during most of the fortnight.
The total number 'of members of the
Yearly meeting was reported as 6,808
males, and 7,286 females ;

Epistles were received as usual from
Ireland, and from most of tbe Yearly
Meetings in America, but as usual none
from P hack'

—The Dean of Ripon is waging war
against the absurd Popish derbies that
are finding their way into English
churches, in the shape of Stained-0nwindows of mcditeval ityle." One
lately erected represents Retery-wit'4'acardinal's scarlet cloak, a ,dotible; 'orntsy
and a Pope's tiara.

—The project of the Church of Eng-land to send a bishop to Birtnah hasbeen abandoned, and the ground is leftclear to American Baptists, with the ex-ception of an Anglican missionary toMandalay. Singapore has been trans-
ferred to the diocese of Labuan Borneo.—We have another incident to add to
the disclosures recently made relative to
convent life. The. Sisters of Mercy, who
have been for some time past located in
the conventual establishment in Pram-
Iwellgate, Durham

,.have departed in a
bpdy, without leave having been first
asked and obtained of:t.he proper au-thorities. An insufficient allowance of
rood is the alleged groUnd of their de-
sertion.—Darlicant Adveyllser.

41611ffaed:?' -

; I C;

'--At s recent bidding ofthe illis-gO*
United Presbytery, Mr. William Melvin,
(elder) intimated that ikt the nekt megt-.,
ing he would propose:' to call the itten-,,
don Of the Presbyterviii,%444-kifrein;
Journal of the Rev. thigh Goldie,i`mis-
sionarx at Old CpliNbar, Afriea, as pub-,lishgct in" 170."21tialMia4"Recoil! 'for
Augeat;*herein it' 'ile,,:§4aA' ' fhikt, r sad;
to tell,the cargo of the Clyde steamers
for *the ,ctiLltivek an they, 49, 411ed,,
'is tirdspt spiritll''llsoi that 4 there• are
thee, an ttie meinVirship -Air tlatilitri4n
who have a far greater'espitakeinharkett
in the traffic than the crapitakiontributed
by., the, benevolence or ;the' Oh iireff for
the salvation of these tribes.'?" Thisk()barge has &tea brought againir,Cbris-:
tistPkillthivebilAt.rY as well ar".iilsroia!
.and it well deserves ventilation ,b,,y ,t,he
'Church.,-,r- 7;%, "1.1 i 4 S,'l

-4
. I

....rallenlast.,•Aasenabily, of She ,Free,
Chord% .efiSentland., ioangaratefl,air plan
by which,, sixty. ,or mere of, the„pasturs
should go forth for ta fortnight ,each to. Ihold' aiseriew of meetings -in some ne- i
glectdd'' portion-- -OPtlie -country: ' There
h"e 'heet'Va4Y-. tgri"eit'licatie,bl4l o.'iplaces:, 4141, "tainikte:ra; 41..44fi1i.,,tbRA ;7
but eighteen ministers have thus spent:
a vacation during the months of-July;
AutOlf. tiiiirSetfeinbet. - Z ' 'ri 7)- "'',

—The result; otthe Irish'Bishops
Conference—that a.;General Synodlifn44ittpuielly represepling the ,cier ,ti,: d
laity ba called has; on the whole nagreeted withfeeling of antis, t nlily
and relief. Divers schemes of church:
government are advocated`by contending
parties. .Some are in favor of the revivalofConvOcation, and the greater-part:orthe
Convocation aaiticittela are in ;favor of
the representation of the laity. Another
party think,the restoration ofthe ancient
synods distinct frons.Conv.ocation--the
Anglican and' more=modern-form of ago
ittibly--41,0n1d supply the best: form of
governmeq.,„

,- ~

—Colonel -Tit,4u;iof:- -Vifoadatock,
„ 4_ 3,-, ...,. e 10, - ifeettipty

~ ailt a Amick; , 0 9
410,000 in the hitirdsof the;pew Church-
organization. :In a letter to the Loodon
finl .'es, he says: "By the net or ,fatit
session the existing . clergy are secured
in their presvit" Wattle's"; WI ce- Y
feel anxious (as.:l -knol/4wsalllftibrleti),.for
the. future prosperity- ,of the Church,
they would do,rell, in my humble °pin-
ton, to enter info commutation, and thus
form a nucleus for a susteritationfird.TbMibeing done, it; would ` be the 'll4
and, interest Of laymen, to sippkinent
that fund, in order that the commuting
clergy should not suffer inAthein incomes,
and, thiA sufficient, means should be se.
ciiiiiii ffir the fault mainteninee-oe the
ChurchvSlifinld such afund , be •tweeted
by the 'clergy comulutine „o. and should
thii greseet forinularies,_ doctrines, and
discipline of-the,,Church of Fleaii d-liepreserve:3;l'lhr one would willingly sub-
scribe L5,000 •, to, such , a sustentation
fund. I would also 'subscribe afurther
sum, of X5,060, iauvided as agreement
could be made with the govern-ingChurch,body,that inlfuture, when a vacancy
occurs, a resident clergyman - with a
salary of •at least ,E,301,1 a year be ap-
pointed,to theparish of laistioge (joined
with, any „district that =may be. found ad.
visable), with my approval or thit of my
heirs:',' '

.

--771 P IrishO BomanPAW° Prelates'have :had a, meeting, and unite in tie-
mending an`" exclusive Catholic college,
endowed by the state, a 'diViiion of-the
preiperty;, ofd the. treyal ' ikhd.7,,endowed
schools;an a4ration of lite,—Qiivets
College to 'denominittienalgOtititutions."
They will not.be`cententWith the throw-
ing open of Trinity College ; but de-
mand•- the endowatont(of 'Weir own'uni-
yersity. Cardinil ,Qiilldri'd.gneunceitcall
these who send their children to the uit-
denoininational national schools,' seyiho•
&stall " who.. thus sacrifice- their little
tines to Mcilol,h show 'themselves to be
unworthy 'ofthe benefits of absolution."
• —lt seems that the Presbyterian
clergy ofIreland are roused by the ex-
ample of the "'established" clergy. An
Irish- Presbyterian says While ac-
cording to the,prin.ciple of the Church,
the laity ought to- be fullY represented
in Church courts, and on committee's` of
the Assemblyi; according the -prac-
tice of the'dburcli,- the'.faity have been
treated very much as ifitlity had.no ex,

istence except ,as contributors.,lo the
Church's funds." The Presbyterian
ministers, finding that their own 'laity
begin to note, the elamplereoently given
at Dublin, Are quietly agreeing amongst
themselves that at the next meeting; of

' Assembly they will voluntarily offer
some " concessione to the laity which
will make all right.'

Wliat-the`concegions will be we know
taut, unles,s a rotatory eldership. The
notion of permanent representatives , has,
abeut had it .day. Louis Napoleon,eves
it-up` in politms.

France.
—A cable telegram dated Paris, Sept.22, says : " Father Hyacinth, the cele-brated monk preacher so well known on

account' of -his fine efforts in the pulpitof the church of Notre Dame, has published a formal ietter against the forth-coming (Ecumenical Council in Rome,is coMmisakm and intent. The reverendfather asserts that in his opinion the as-Semi:deli prelates itith.th.c.Pope
will 'ltiteropt,,tii 'exdcute: a -divan& he
tween the Chur'c'h and the progressi'e
liberalism---of--the--preeettt---eentury, and
forciblycluiracterizes the attempt,.eventhe idea of sitOrtill #attemPt,.as at oneeimpieas 'and) fobtki. " I'dmps says' the;noble apd..cancageons, answer. of PereHyacinthe*lll'creatt'an'iltintetse effect
appearing,aal it has on the ev of„a great'Council. It truty•it aigrt of the' times.
Ec. Bieck of'theOipilifotilllai the atti-tude of the eloquent and earnest preacher-
;monk tiitial'Ladiciali.a.gnitataliffilince in
;the present crisis of the Church.

The • Teleitaph. Alion-cbm5 estimates, .
...

..,.:the declaratinn if Pat `r Blaeinthe as!merely 0110 of the many manifestations,revealing' the"eisinutimfion-or' the Ite-man',Catholic ghurch, which promises
,
•to

4 t.make, the Pciimenmalfr,pouncil .the or-:Oass:in:or 'anything liii.'-iiiritual''peeee.;The religions journals express grief at
the letter. Thi MiV-e —(his old enemy)
.says the. letter justifiesthe fears which
have-been' entertained in regird to ,hith.
1V,94.1.1eh lattgaagntisslth‘ean heard"in theFrAnd.i!, . CJ ,!3kriP,e,AamilkAiVii:3ipp•

: The Petrie declares that the independeut
laugume,,anst courageous term of the
Ber mOtii'lliabatttnT etztli,444Arlitieti tion ,and have drairor:onrAnn preacher but
condemnation :Iof4lle-,Papacy and of
his superiors. ~Father Hyacinths, of
Perin was born Cirleilksf.in 'lB';7 was
ordainittli"prielt in 1849; andbecaihe a
PFofcalw,o: theelegvat '&el: Seminary
o:••Zsiantes.. ,Afterward.,,,he .entered, theorder,`~o,t,,Cairenlitiiii:7,fiindpreae,hed at
11011104kOtaiiii;44X,ReritgkeA, in the
sniitl4tisrAoo;'ffdallk,;'4fil*g'iti,-.1864
to Paris;'.'where Ire his-Ir ti, 1 gsrer since;fame93,tvrtkiit,Pigq4enpe./ iA -ttetion thasAn.) JmpOdant.s4uilicin, initscif; but, if
he shobrd 'eltiPlejr..kis. tareitts— ta- induce
otkara7ttilike`t,heAame step helnay'be-
conOt:lc,gl4ter 40wer iti tY9'rellgieqsworld-thart-h-eivas.,befoiel, -; .1 If r---..

Italy:'
y'erY:._ *.ifaboratekind ,are :I.l.llAzge' for:thecorning 'Council:, ,A.,pclunm 101),,be

ere!:tedto_c,yrnmentorate the,event: .The
inscription
Pio 1,17,, Ponn#if ee Mcrximilib Impe2.anteis „Calais, Ireipaiiitie,!'"And after ottiergreat potentates andPowers We' come
to ‘!,. Retnp..tWatu'iliexieditana, ,, Regente

theTt6lie 040t4etgittealis final.omment to this'inscripfoo.
Pine X.; hee always evinced conside+blO
ingepuity, in recruiting the funds of the
Chtireh ,Vihen'..they•Were at a low ebb;
and has now devised a, c, great-et-
hibition"V

of articles used in the cere-
monies of the Catholic religion—crossee,
missals, chasubles, and .so forth.'. The
obje:Oeis to 'attract . stringers te'lloMe,
and to induce them .•to pay ,"fancy,
bazaar prices 'ffor siMplearticle& Twenty-
tbree'shert-band weitels_.4rd elikdg'ed_to
makeyrccgrd-,0f,-,the..prpeeidings at theCouncil, ; The Pope's dais has been
placed in St. Peter's; and'seats'plaiuly
trimmed 'and,rather. narrow, have been
arranged for 15(Y bishops., iP,achstall
has a writing desk in -front, with a spit-
loon.und(rnecitA. ' '`

-:=Among 'the " errors"
which the " holy father," Pius to

, ,tlie approadhing Council,
aceording'tothe•pistoral letter of limb-
bishop, ,the ,assertioit ." that
f mikes `intik be, ahsooCd.cbg:the Statc,
and the control of the education of the
minds and morals of,children -may be
taken 'froth paiente,' and usurped 'by the
civil powerA At the-present day, and
outside of the _Catholic Church, faith is
not."regarded. as a sift of God, but as.a
Mere matter of opinion."' A slettioclik
papersuggests,: .0 Plaid the morality of
Willful ,misrepresentation toul4 be a
who'esome tboro for ,consideration in
the Popea Cannel"-

-Ttle ,P111;4fald Ginette says : " The
finly k.i4eris.4.id'lp have derived from
ttle,.Peter-pgnny from 1860,to the pre-
sent tilielarge sum hreighty
francs,._, gives--an nvernge of ten
million a.year..... The Pontifical treasury
will. immediately-receive from the Italian
government seven- million five hundred
francs on aceount of the Pontifical debt,
this amount having been brought -to
Rome in gold by air' Italian functionary,
and' 'lodged at the French"Embassy.
The arrival 4ineli° a. "supply has:pro-
duced a good effect on- Pontifical Oh-
salides, and also on Roman hank notes:,
which-had-become seriously depreciated.

pertisiny.
-=The -twenty-fourth meeting of the

German Protestant Society, called the
Gustvus, Adolphus' Associdion, took
place' August' 18th,- and
the following.days. Dr. Kahnis preach;
ed a sermon in the principal, church.;
antrat the public meeting, after service.
Dr. :aoffulantl, of Leipsic, read the an-

nual report. _ The receipts last year
amounted to 194,185 dialers, a-nd with
this sum 904 congregations were aided
-and 41 ohiii4hee consecrated ,

• the open-
ing of 19'other's will, shortly thke place.
,Besides, 35 schools were established, 26
parsonages:finished, and the:foundations
of -23 churches, 16 schools, and 8 par-
sonages laid. The asso6iation has also
received-applications from communities
-praying for the erection of 165 church-
es, 173 schools, and 85 parsonages; 276
requegtassistanee in consequence of be-
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ing burdened with debt. Since thefoundation of the Society the central
committee have distributed in aid to
1.907 congregations the sum of 2 825,-
879 thalerA, and this is independent of
the countless small contributions given
directli by the branch committees- -

—There are but two rich Protestant
communities in Austria proper, those of
Vienna and Trieste ; a few are `tolerably
well of but the rest are miserably poor,thouglt to make all the sacrifices'
they can for their faith. In many places
the church is only a wretched barn; Ily
great efforts, and, the aid of the sum ac-
corded by the State, it has been foundjust possihle to pay the clergymen of
the smaller congrezations three !wafted'florins la year. The Profestant,Vhurch,
iu., Austria is still dressed in pauper's'
rags., =The office of both preacher and
teacher often re,mains yacant kir years
hill squiu one 1S found With suilkciept

cp- urage,,to. accept The:teaChers are usually old .Mni•-"conOisaion7eddoers or asable:l :miners
;Russia.

h 41-Among the. recerit reforms, biam.l
guratea-,by the:. Czar, -Russia.:. tkone is,
imotepromiing themthat which,

ithirlhereditery-tharaiter
Heretofore there'llai

been ussia:a:piriestc enate,.e.mbracing
750,'4101) families; to 'whigh-.tho -right of

'exere,ising re l.igionS"
stricted, ~the,,othen harrd{:,ar
!priest's male offspringleoidd,tiotodpiote,
Itheinsolves to.securailpursuitim
is; dorzi-l'awayIwithl:l Those ::who!
feel In inwaritivecation theliiieStly
cifficecan ,-hereaft,er,' miterApoirit'. Those-
who ifeel an aversion to at: ban turn theirs
!energies towards more congeniallairSuits.,
The. motive which gtompts: this. gigantic
re'form Mar be:the desire to breakup a'
spiritual faction,. which forniihell,a had!,
gerbizai rival le the Civil .and- military
pOweri•:but the reform, must ,prove,-in
every respeetilleneficial- .! f--

Aiser's-Otithattia'-
.7Por allthe: purposes of aLaxative

Medicine.. _

Perhaps noone ,nteilicine
so universally reqaired
everybodyits aa maker,-nor*it ever any liefUre

aids-really adopted five
ot,• in every country, and

ai •ng all classcs; as this
Mid but efficillit purgative
'it/. Tie obvious reason
;that it is a More

iti far. more eff
emedy than any other.

am.,fhose who .have dtriedal,
kuow . ; those who have nut, know
that it cures their neighbors-and friends, and-ill know
that what it, d'oet once it idoes.always-that, •never
sails,through. any fault or neglect ofits compointion.
We have thou•anda upon .thousaint: or 'certitletites ,of
the', remarkalde. cures of the tollow:necomplientS, but
such :mires are knawn in every beighhorhood, 'and We
rated n.t :publish them. Adapted to all ageit,aud con-
ditions io all,clitaata; 'concakning !withal' calomel Orany deleteritakit drug, Mil may be taki,n' with 'safety
by ,anyb ity.oTheiri Edgar.c•Rting preemies them- ape/
fresh and maket them pjeasant to take, ehile being
Purely', vegetable!nciharm-- can arise 'from their usoln
an, „

•

They oper-t,'hy (new.powiularierPa-oithe in.
ternal viscera tO:PEliiirthe blood and Stimulate;
h.althy .ve tliepOstraetiono of thestomach,
tkewala,-liierWed -other -oriaoa of the body,restoring
thely. irrageFtf;pallor!, ;health, -sod :be Ircetreeitiog,
wherever thei exist, euchderaugembute he ire the list
origin of diinteoe. • Y.: ; • •'.; -

minute directions are given inAbe wrapper_ on the
box, fo, the tohowtng complaints, the2h `Pals,

`••• • 1, •

Forpyrtpepsits or Nudigestisinn, 11..!stless-
B1;044s, Latignorina Loss of Appetife,4l4:v I
should tie, tt jkeu moder,t,ttely to stimulate the ptountch ;
andre-tore its healthy tone end'action: •
,For entuyslit Intand-its various symptoms,'

Bilious.. Ilea.* ache, ,paidaehe, •
Jaundice, or Gri6e. Sickness ;' Biliotti
'Celle, aodAlilioiss •Irekiers, 0:19Y squid be judi
cioitsly taken fur each case, to correct the diseased en-
lion or remove the ihstrnAlions arliieWeinutAe.

Fur i)rseattery or Diarrlkceis, but one .tuild:
dose is gonerally required.

Pus litiessinut ism; 'Gout, Gravel,
tatioai of z lte .11eart, Oairi In toe //title!,
Biacli aud Latina; they- should.' be- cantiiiitOully
xitkon, as.required, to change the diseased Itctioh oI the;
system., 'With such change those coinplainti'diSaiipear.

For'll'irolis'y int.! Illropidintat tswellisslita: they
should, be taien in large slid freq9ent doses topco.duce,
'thehlfeceof'it drintic purge: • •

Fur Suppression:a large dose. should be taken, 113

dUliired.eirret. 11, opopattly. .
Aea Winner pia; take Cone or rya' _Ara-erpill--

mote Litigation and relieve the stomach. ••2
An occasional dose stiniulates the stomach atoll

bowels into healthy action,•resttieas- tile appetite, mid,
invigo,atea the system. Hence itleoftenhdvantsmeotts.;
where no serious derangement's exist. 0.10 alto feel".
to'erably often, nude that a dq-e of these -Piiir s!

„makes,,him fuel decidwily better, from their cleansing,
andrenterating effecton the dicastive-aninuatirs. '
Dr,4. ,111.11 , .Letvell, Matas,,:

Practical awl Xtialytical Glictstitta.
Sold by 01 druggists a.d Beaka in medicine every-

taberaiiit whale:ale by J. 111. Maxis and
jutyzj—imeomr.

A Y E.R'S

HAIR VIGOR,
F.r Restoring Gray Hair to its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which is et once

agreeable, healthy,and effeetnal

for preserving the hair. Faded
OP gray Fair is soon restored to
its original coloj with the gloss
andfreihness of Youth. Thinhair
is thickened, f+iiing hair ch. ek-

ed, and baldness often, though

not always, cured by its use.
Nett,' ng can restore the hair.
where thecollicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and de

rayed. But erect) as remain can be eared for users.-
ntis by this application. Inattad offuling the hair
with a pasty sediment -it Netlike pit cleat elyi; Igor.
one. Its.occasional nee will prevent the hair trent t!rti-
tug -k.r.tyer falling off, and consequen ly preVent..
new. Free from those' deleterioni substances which
make'Some prepar4 o:.8 de.,gerous and iojaritrutto
hatr,lbe Vlyor can 'only benttit but not harm-it. If
wanted'inerely for a - :

D.SESSZIPG,
nothing else can be .fined so deeirable. C utaining

neither oil nor dye, it does, not soil whiteesmhria; and
yet lasts long. ou the hair, givingit a itch glolty.ltia-
tre andtr.grachtl Perfume. . . 7 '.

P.retbaXed. by Dr..T. C. AYES &

Ps tcrricea. am, Awkirrica. Ceim3.6lB,
'LOWELL;

inoi4-12m.eow PRICE. $l.Ol '

HOME
Life Insurance Co.,

MUTUAL.
254 Broadway, New York.

ASSETS, $2,000,000. - Assured Members, 10,000.

ADVANTAGEH,OT THE HOME.
Tie Organization•feetrldtly first eines; inferior to noother,Cump

Mia==M=l:
Its Assets are kept most securely invitited, and are'as

large in proportion to its Habitat...a as any other. Cum-

It deciaresatel Pays dividends to Its policy holders
annually on at ,poiicte that at the Cridend;Perkvl(Hay Ist), have run one year. Ranh sutured membergets his full share of the surplusearning. • the Com-
ptuiy, Uase t,easa ty on hie coutt.butiLnA thereto.It hds decl midandpaidA.`dirideind• every year 'lameits:organization.,

.Xre members haveThe choice of both theLash and loanejaternS;they-wity Keep one-third the premised in
Aludr tumuli!a :lung as Axe; Policy exi..bt, or they,l*-0payAll cash aVrases very little shins ih.se ofthe wit,participAtibgCompitiilee and7i-eceive till ;the tairphis
.

their,pulicoes earn.11sItaniberll who pay th, Preminm,a
Itvly rerlirinthtic divitatiids;he cash; °rat:inlay apply; to 'Increase the anionnk9fAssnranceen the lbe, proVidedthelparty'at tine time-ier-a g'obd he dth.- '

#4ltirsa l.T.,(4lllnon.:for.teiting , taewill under clay csrcurAttances, getall the insgranee That

POLIOY-ROILDERS ARE YRRATO.,Rms IRE OR,iiItAVRL IN Mul ,PARTIO.O III.kc'woRLDWIMIISJUT;'SPROUL Ulu HIP OftIEXTRA CU:ARO& . • .
Itaffords every facility fu- disking pror a in ease of;

death,and is prompt its rti
'imams wAvoryl.bt,tar fioprits, table:rates

to all 'ministers of the Gospel!'" • '

Preaildent,GEOROA 0 JiltiillYvsecretary,.
L R.YROTIIINtiIIAYI Teramyer.o:ileFtNr.eietc4ry:, •

, . . .

• , GENERAL AGiNTS.
' ' `di ttauset,l•2streftd,tSt';

Ktmoieo4 AlibFaylceek.
,

•"' WAfisi. ' ' • .`

3i*VEN3LEftretiil44eiphiai,,..
Paitti! P NND tevj liav u

Bietawita,4lhinY: •

1:J%• /P E4I4? /.83. PUSWLI.
42 44, 1914 1, glicgiciOng, rigefill'•waltlo

teruid., . ,
Adifiesi the °beete) Agentior the Hoitie'oolce.• •

:Pfzephlete.anctall reqeirsci inter/ha:ion will be sent~by mail our rieteeiie. ' " '
=MI `ELMIRA FEMALE COLLEGE

loienssficeil 'Tee

• SYNOD' Or .GENEVA.
This la a • Chrlatian'llae, and a fully chartered end

organised] college, ,erhero 4:dung:ladies may pursue a
most thorough and ..extensive course, of study in
COLGEOTATE, ECLECTIC or A.GA DintroDepartmenst.

• . TERMS •

-.Whole eFperese of Tqltiop. including Classics andModern Langnagee,mich board,fernislied room, light.,and.,fuW, $ll.O per hall'yearly. session :

Address :

REV. A. W. COWLES, D.D., President.

•

' ' 411.111EELLuaw
Wl*A4rA`th.gionkanpp; j - ..;•! •

il, ," Li

S. ..',-poFr!r 4ncl,W-al4tlt, Stre*.
Organized, -

.."' - $1,08,030 20'.
AnOld Company nearly 20 years!

• A' gonad Conitinny—:Assetal $2;A011,0001
A Zafe,Conipeny-NeveW to *dollar er Investment
An Buterprfamg Cauntany--Bibioniais laroly in-

!c:raaed Annually. . ; : •

gonapa:iy7-50 per cent. paid to Mutual pol.1471nAdvre.
• 14840RM MMII : , •

American Life 31
`JOHN S. WILSON; ALEX.WHILLDIN,

Sec.and Treas. = West -eat:
1ht.119-ly . • t: r

, , • . ,----- • .. . . .

CHARTER 1829.PERPETITL.
'FRANKLIN

tal liiStIRANCE COMPANY
. .

PHILA•DELPIEEPA.
OFFICE,-, 435 and 437 Chestnut St.

lsets on elm: 1, 1869 . $2,677,372 13.
f-y7'i $400;000:90.

4,9,93,28, 70.
10.P3,84?, 43.PrerrOn2,

'l,iniskied .
- foe 1869,

$23,788 12. $3601000.
Losses.. paid ••since 1829, oven,

$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Tempor'a'ry Policies on Libera
Tertu's. •

The-Company alto issues polieie upon
the 'Rents- df all-• kinds of liuddings,
Ground Rents ; and Mortgages'.

DIRECTORS... . ;

Alfred O. Pa..ker "Alfie4...Fitlqi,
&WIWI Grant, ' 'lThomasaS Sparks,.
Geo. W.:•Riallitrkli, William' S. Grant,
Isaac Lea, c , - . , .1 .- -Thomas- 8.. Ellis, •
.GeorgeFalea; I ,Onstarns S..Benson

....
- - AL,FSEP, 0.. ClAKPl..Presid,ent,

SLO. FADES. ,VioePr,,,alilen:i.
JAS. W. McALLI,SIER.,:SeOrptary. - •
TNLOOORE;M: SEGER, AsdistantSecretary

Mar.25-..-DLc. 3Q . - ", •.

1-,SAMUEL WORK,

Banker-4E Broker
-140.121 South Third Street, Philda.

&Merriment Securities, Gold, Bank, Railroad
and Loons Bought

and sail on Commission.
Collections- made in all •the principal cities in the

1741e-11 Stn. en. ' .

DWpositOlteePtriedl: subj ,el to CheekatStcht,
and Interest allowed.

bottintereial Paper and La-M1.40u Collderal 8-rarity
negotiated:':- • ants9m

2111.10 T ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT
- _

,PROVIDENT: - LIFE- .& TRUST
COMPANY.- . .

- •

154,..tucp N0..111 S. FOUR.TII,IS..THEE'I
Organized toextend thebenefits orLife insuranceamong

Ufeidoeis'id tlie''SocierY of-Friends: 'hat: good'- "risks,o
,vamttever denomination solicited... ,Preibleht, ' .

SAMUEL H. SHIPLEY,—
Vice Presiktot, ; Actuary,

U. 0. L9NGSTRETIL. EOWT,ANNE PARRY.'
ffisurance eirOcted upon all the ii'pproved'plane tit the

fairest: cost. :No risks "On doubthil or unsound
-Ashen. Funds invested...in first-class stieuritiop.. ,Economy

.practiced in all the branches of the business. ,Tkelelyen
tage.s are equal to those of any .company to the Nutted

reteit. janei

Frederick Female Seminary,
FREDERICK, HO.,

Possessing full Collegiate Power, will commence its

TWENTY-SEVENTH SCIIOLISTIC YEAR,
The First Monday in September.

Board and Tuition In the Pagli..h D.•parhnant $250per i•moolestic year. For Cattail ,git a, ac., address
sep2-Iy. Rev. TU0MA3..711.CANN, A. 4., President.

Spring Garden Institute

Young Ladie.s.
A school for thmroisgh&dining in P.limielobic, Mina-teci:toostfiot:lablyy in Abe city,. yet seisluded, moo
its bony sod poley,tboroogbriren,

Tthr BEST I'ItOMSSJRB ENGAGED IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT.

'TEN PI7pILB'MO received into the fami'y of- le
P:rdnoipal, who enjoy the oration and refinement of a
Midst'wt,firte.„ :fiendfor Elreolara toi

COMBS, Principal,
130 S and 611 Marshall Street,

PIIILADELPth ta gl2-2mi': i

,VERS -
":SCIENTIFIC &CLASSICAL-INSTITUTE

FOR

-,:'..II;OIUNAA•I7,EX: AND BOYS' -

WealChester Pa.
schalmtic year of 46 weeks commences on

WEDNESDAY; 1.September 1, 1869, a.d closes
June21, 187.)..Pupils thoroughly prep ,red for CA.leges, Scientific Denartments, :West :To:it, and other

•higher institutions ot learning, .as,well as for the vari-
One business pnrsnits of life. Peculiar facilities for'elesiterring itUtemqstical. and, pea:stied/ knowledge of the
.o.errawn,Apastish;und French(angutages. - Catalogues atHie Mike:of tfilisnaper,or, by iiiktrss og

WILLIAM F. WITERS, A. M...
;,, • , •.rincipaland Proprietor.

.I,OARD -OF; TRUSTERS::
Hon:--.lthaph Allison,,L4l),••ff4q. William Butlet

Rev. Herrick JOhnson, 'MD.. Rev. Wm. E. Itleoe, Sa.n.
uel 0. Perkins, En., P. Fraser Smith, Alex -seder

4. Smith Fitihey, Nisq Wanarna-'her; Keg ;.L.itin J. piakerton, Esq., William F. Wyers

"TUB HELL"

Select FAMILYBOARDING SCHOOL
An Eagli,h, Classieid, Mathematical

Scientific and Artistic institution,
FOR. YOUNG MBN AND BOYS

AtPottstown, Montgomery Connky, Pa.
_

,"the "list Tenn et :th,' Nineteenths Animal Segel*.w4/commence on WBDNESD.% Y, the Bth DAY OF
.BEPTNAIDER iicxt. Pupils received at anytime. Fur
Ciienlare adttree-,. .. . .

V. GEO. F. MILLER, K. M.
Principal

Refereuieep
Sr,etil.efreMann, Kranth, Seise,

Illukleuberg, Stcever; Mutter, S,o. k, Conrad, Bom-
berger;WYhe, Sterret, Murphy, crulkshauke, etc.

- • „ . .ißlNS.—Jridge Ludlow Leonard Myers, M. Rangel'
Thayer.,7lang4rnin M. ' .Bayer, Jacob 9-Yost, /Mester

~Closter...John Hißinger,tete.. .
. , . .
.E.'o.—games E. Caldwell, Jame L Clazhorn, Cs

TTC. Wad, Lierv4 itirwroft ' Theodore G.
Ito, S. Gross !fry, Mil-

ler a Lieir, Wannemaebv, James, Kent
Santee k Co., atc. juty2t-3m

,'TIIEEMOUNT SEMENIARY,
TOWS, PA.,

onn.OR-yg men and..boyst. Classical, CommerciatF. and Matliamatical. "Tw.edt,..aixth year. The F4:land Winter Seasloonf elx mon:he will cowmen on
TUESDAY', SEP.CEMBER 7).h. For Ogrenlam addre,e

JOll3l W. LOCH,
Principal.ju13"29-2m

PENNINQTUN INSTITUTE.
Pennington, N. J.•-• . _

For both sexes. Fine build;ng, healthy locati in
good-woo amJdatione, and reasonable terms. -Fn
lege .prepor4lions with other nr.t-cleas advanta, a
.Porolle received 'at any time,. Next school year bogsni
August 2003,149, For Catdognes ad•lreea

ijarytd;ty. A-. P. LASHEItt, 51.,.Principll.

:Family. School.
T..Rev. Mr Hood, formerly Principal of the Ches-

,ter lenmale Seminary, will open SHPrEmBICR fith,
Maetra., Pa. He also will r. -

ceivefour Milne intokis fam4y, where the beet care
and instruction willbe given in English, Music,
:11Arawpost; and Lai* Gage. Frrnvhspokendaily .

Motier.ite. Addrem
REV; `GEORGE HOOD,

Chester, Pa.

ER TAIL/. TSILED TROY" BEL.T. FOUNDRY,

TSAY, N. Y.,(Esteldißhed 1852), a large easort-
U, ment'ol Chumh, Acad my,Fire Alarm, and ether

Bellaconstautly.on handand m.d.r to order. Urge Il-
lustrated Catalogue." Pent:rree on am licatlou to

mars-I.y. ~1111kNES t; CO., Taor, N. Y.

DREKA
Importer end Retail Dealer in'

FINE STA 11.0.1TEICY.
WEDDING, VISITING, INVITATION

CARD ENGRAVING,
Arms, Monogroms, Illomin tiog, etc

N0.1033 CHESTNUT Street,

SipeOrdera by mall receive prompt attention. Send
Fur eamplee. tuay27—ly


